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Sire
Iffraaj (GB)
Zatoic
Gone West:..................Mr. Prospector
2001
Pastorale
Zaizai:..................The Minstrel
Dam
High Chaparral
Northern Dancer
Sadler's Wells: Northern Dancer
High Joy
Endless Joy
Centaine:............Darshaan

Iffraaj (GB) (Brown 2001- Stud 2007), 7 wins-1 at 2, Goodwood Lennox S., Gr.2. Leading NZ Sire of 2Y0s in 2015-16. Sire of 1291 mrs, 772 wns, 69 SW. His SH-bred progeny inc SW Gingermutts (New Zealand Derby, Gr.1), Jon Snow, Turn Me Loose, Fix, Serena Miss, Wyndspelle, Melt, Kisses, Order Again, The Soulaker - Bully Elle (H.K.), etc. His NH-bred progeny inc SW Ribchester, Rizeena, Jungle Cat, Chriselliad, etc.

1st dam
HIGH JOY, by High Chaparral. Unraced. Three-quarter-sister to HIDDEN ASSET, half-sister to EMPEROR BONAPARTE. Tenor of Joy (dam of SLINeLINE). This is her fifth foal. Her fourth foal is a 2YO. Dam of three foals to race, all winners-


2nd dam
Endless Joy, by Centaine. 4 wns-2 at 2-1100m to 1600m, ARC Jacobson Headstones H., 2d WRC Thorough Mile, Gr.1, Waipa RC Galileo S., L. ARC Philips H., 3d ARC Bluebird Foods Trophy, Gr.2, 4th Counties Challenge S., L. Half-sister to BONECRUSHER, FRAGILE ASSET (dam of HIDDEN ASSET), COUNTERFEIT. Dam of 15 foals, 12 to race, 7 winners, inc:-

EMPEROR BONAPARTE (Montjeu). 3 wns-1 at 2-1100m to 1600m, A$240,275, STC Premier's Cup, L. AJC Waverley 2YO P., 2d AJC Dulcit H., L. 3d STC Run to the Rose H., Gr.3. Newcastle JC Newcastle H., Gr.3. AJC Fennhill H., L. 4th AJC Southern Cross S., Gr.3. Jubiloso. 4 wns 1600m to 1800m, HK$2,240,700, HKJC Percival H., Fa Hui H., Family Services H., King Kwong H., 2d HKJC Medical H., Dunlop. 2 wns at 1400m. BRC Quest Breakfast Creek P., 2d BRC Toyota Fleet Northern Region H., Jim Beam H., 3d MRC Clanbrooke Racing H. Tenor of Joy. Unraced. Dam of-

SLINeLINE (Castledale). 5 wns 1200m to 1600m, NZ$182,280, to 2018-19, Feilding JC Anzac H., L. Rangitikei RC Wai Pine Bulls Country Cup, Manawatu RC Ricon H., 2d Rangitikei Gold Cup, L. 3d Manawatu Challenge S., Gr.2, 4th Wairarapa Thoroughbred Breeders S., L.

3rd dam
IMITATION, by Oakville. Raced twice 1986, 1987 NZ Broodmare of the Year. Dam of 10 named foals, 9 to race, 5 winners, inc:-

BONECRUSHER (Pag-Asa). Horse of the Year in NZ & Joint Horse of the Year in Australia, 16 wins-3 at 2-640m to 2400m, NZ$674,225, A$1,629,485, ARC Air New Zealand S., Gr.1-twice VRC Australian Cup, Gr.1, AJC Derby, Gr.1, New Zealand Derby, Gr.1, MVRC WS Cox P., Gr.1, STC HE Tancred S., Gr.1, VATC Underwood S., Gr.1, Caulfield S., Gr.1.

FRAGILE ASSET (Zabeel). 2 wns at 1100m, 1200m, Hawkes Bay Gold Trail S., Gr.3. Glenmorgan Farm H. Dam of 8 winners.

HIDDEN ASSET (High Chaparral). 3 wns 1600m to 2100m, NZ$83,025, ARC Championship S., Gr.2, Hawkes Bay Tristel H.

COUNTERFEIT (Pag-Asa). 4 wns-1 at 2-1200m to 2000m. A$115,130, VATC Norman Robinson S., L. 4th Victoria Derby, Gr.1, Sire.